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Il'the fines and penalties following, that ie
isay, for each and every cow, ox, or youn
"cattie munning at largo between the let da:
"of April and the lst day of January in an:
"year, one dollar."
This part of section 2 directly contradict

the proviso in section 1, and enders it at boas
doubtlul what the cuuncil really meant te d<
in regard te cows, oxen and young cattle.

1 have carefully compared section liý4 o
the Act of 1888 with sec. 16 of the Act of 188:
for which it je substituted, and exceptin~
only the provision in that soc. 16 as toth<
case of the company taking possession of
section or a lot of land for the purpose of con
structing a railway thereon, and being re
quired in writing by the occupant thereof, t(
fence, etc.-the obligation te fence in th(
other cases je as clear and imperative in on(
section as the other. The phraseology o,
sec. 194 is oertainly different in some respectf
from that in the sec. 16 of which I have
spoken; but unlees it was te give the muni-
cipality as such some right to compel a gen-
eral fencing of the line through the whole ol
the townships, I cannot satisfactorily deter-
mine what more, if anything, the parliamnent
did intend. If it was intended te enlarge the
right and privilege of each private proprietor
te the extent contended for by Mr. Burrit,
why were the words. of limitation "nmot
wmongfully on the railway " inserted in sub.
sec. 3, and themeby in evemy case maieing and
prosenting the issue as te whether the cattle
were or were mot wmongfully on the railway
at the time of their being struck and killed.
In the present case that issue is fairly and
squarely presented-the cattle were either

ightfully or wrongfully on the line on 22nd
of Octeber, 1888. Now, if ightfully, wheme
was the right and how was it acquired ?
There is nothing in sec. 194 which speaks of
private proprietors or occupants, or gives them
any new rights or defines any old ones, in
fact nothing touching them, exoept this euh.-
sec. 3 which contains the limitation just now
Inentionedj.

If the iight is given by the hy-law upon
Which Mr. Burrit was candiLl enough to say
he did not place vemy much reliance, thon ail
1 can say is, that I cannot make, out from.
sections 1 and 2 of it (which contradict one

o another) what the couneil really intended to
g do with respect to oxen, cows and young

1 cattie being allowed to run at large as fre
Y conmmonem But even if their by-law was

ever so clear in ite provisions it muet ho
s borne in mind that municipal councila could
t give no such right or authority over private

olands or properties, and Certainly flot over
any part of the railway track itef. Their

f bY-law could only affect the streets, highways
3and public squares of their municipality-
Sand even in regard to the highways, the 271et

e sec. of the Railway Act would limit their
1right (so far as allowing cattie, to, munat large

- wus conoerned), to such parts of them as
*were flot within haif a mile of the intersec-

tion of the highway with any railway at rail
level. On the best consideration 1 have been
able to give the matter, I cannot see how therplaintiff'e cattie can be said to be rightfully
on the track at the time, as they were un-
doubtedly treepassers on lot 19 from which

*they got upon the railway; and as the plain-
tiff bas flot shown any right for the cattle to
be put or go there, I arn foroed to hold that

*they were wrongfully on the track of the rail-
w-ay when they were, struck and killed; and
adopting the language of Mr. Justice Patter-
son ini the Conway case, at page 717, when
speaking of the change eflected by the sec.
16 then under consideration, it appears to
me Ilthere is no evidence of a change so
"great and so uncalled for as te extend the
"right to either owner or occupant of lande
that did not adjoin the railway." And I

tbink the language of Mr. Justice Qeler in
the saine case, et page 721, jsestili, notwith-
standing the change in the enactmnent, appli-
cable to such a case as this. IlIn the absence
"of any statutory provision to the contrary, a
"railway company je under no obligation te
"fence its track. As a general mule, however,
"Railway Acte contain enactmenta more or
"less stringent requiring them te do so; but
"uneesa the duty created by the Act je gon-
"oral and the obligations imposod nnlimited
"and unqualified, it is only the ownera of ad-
"joining lands and those in privity with
"them who can take advantage of it, and the
"company are not bound te Inake good
"dainages te cattie which weme trespassing
"upon lande which, when they escaped. upon
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